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Are You a Reader of the 
I Weekly People? 
*'POU AR16 -sxm 
uho the @kht dam kr a chance to earn a 
l i v e  y long ar allow that char to retain its 
a-c hold on *&ustry. If you ~ u l d  attain 
w- . . =GET TO WORE 
you organize with the reat of the mrlling 
daas on Unca. What kind of organization 
nesdtd, and what taetks should be pursued to 
tad the e w e  conditions in the snopg and in- 
drrstrisa phnb  of the United States is pointed out 
and 'q-lainad in 
TliE ' WEEKLY PEOPLE 
48 m-8 8TREtT HEW YORK CITY 
T b  w&, -1% being the P a m c d  
of tht Socialist Labor Party d Amu- 
k% h at @dut!W&-acy through the in- 
-1 ind- union' apd revolutionary working 
dw polftiw pctioo. It f 8 comp1etc hio l i s t  
we* *, W d- fi $l;W n per, 76 cmts 
f w ~ ~ W 4 0 ~ f a t . ) I m e m o t i t I ! a  Atrial 
m b ~ d h  46 ma* be had for % 
W- f& P -b -yo 




. DANIEL DE LEON 
An Address on the Same Subject Delivered at Grand 
Central Palace, New York, Sunday, Dec. f 0, 1905, by 
EUGENE V. DEBS 
. 
Stmogq#hicdiy Reported the 
Wddo T y p d ~ g  Co., N m  Ywk, N. Y. 
- 
NEW YORK LABOR NEWS COMPANY 
1919 
s-ta.Y l w q r a s l & ~ ~ ~ b t . & + +  Wdd was amdied at Chi- -.U-,,m 
g r o w n i n b a ~ ~ * ~ Q f . ~ :  
a n d a p h s e ~ s r b h t a t a d ~ ~ i n  
, and rrpon nearly wap.+tfuml h. 
mass, howevcr, of those who use the 
h e  as yet a v y v a g r t e o r k m c c t  
word acttdy imphm. , .. , .I 
The h r t  sb* bg h LRon mr *:. 
of the cltarcst wpl&m extant & b 
twcm craft rmi- aod Idaswid.- i d -  
as to the form of organhatian, The mi w k 3  di . ' 
f m c m  b e m  the twobavencvtthbctforthiaa 
clearer and mon cumkc v. 
Debgmadehis~inDsPtmbes1905.  ltb" 
De hods, a lesson in the ABC of upionism. It: is not 
ticinutbtrtcmeotmctkd Xtisadarhcal l tothewd- 
crs to or* industrialiy, ~ & Z G  td t h w  fm tbeif 
d for INDUSTRIALISM. Xt now stands for d&tf 
ptFe -, fot auardly, or for syndidsm d local 
&c&dah d x d  in 81 make nith-? it r pmb cm ~ s o c * c l ' - b  wi which tht h e  labor 
~ t i s o b ~ t o ~  
Bd tht ntPin isst16-WUSTRIALTSM-is tbt same to- 
d q a s w b e n D c b s m a d t h i s ~ 4 y ~ c s o .  Atthat 
-t maup of us felt, Debs certainly fdt and believed, 
that *can lPbo~ movement had reached the point 
the &bdhiu of organizing the workera lay dmr 
&&I. ~o&vrhmdhmr. 
The fmm, tda, md of the fmt I. W. W.--of tht c 1, W. W, of 1-haw taken trp or rather amtinucd 
in d h d  liiw by the W O W  f n ~ ~  Industrial 
U h .  In its ed&oaat work this Union is aided by the 
M+m L h r  Party. Tkc I. W, W. failed in the main be- 
a w e  ef 'the lock of this grcat d u c a t i d  ampaign, up to 
1906 carri$ on dnglthadd by the Sodalist L a b r  Party, 
lad h e b  rtp b*tW thbe bad, upon t4t d m  field, of ne- 
c d t y  betn dmost a entirely af a destructive nature. 
h e  &atthe ladustridism has in truth keomt a how+ 
bold *Irwd. 3ut mu& c d u c a ~  as to its true nature ir atill 
@ in order &at the workers may understand how to 
oqanue and actually to organize as they understand 
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE -MI=, 
SOCMLIST LABOR PARTY. 
INDUSTRIAL 
By DANIEL DE LEON. 
x n ~ d a g e , w b t h e t e s P a ~ ~ I J h b d " '  
b h g  played with fast and -hen, in mme q q  
y out of mviction, E t-bolr wlth an u," 
br t ;  ie preached ia its name;- at tbs 
dadthe AF. of L . I i ~ i s m & r d b o i t w a d d  
anaW which to jaatify its pmticrl denid ths id- 
and justifxation of of-, M wre dme ? a Ftmh&q & 
bt labor Perty, the orpimtim which, m &an raf 
other, 00ntribnM in mhg and finall plan- in mlF, I the principle md the h~e tu re  of In &ridism, d 
rhat Indaetrial Unionism ia, A t e  the p d h  md itu h 
\ C a p i t a l i e m i e t h e l a a t & ~ o f C l ~ & 1 1 e .  Tht* 
d c  foundation of Claw Rnle ir &a private 01werd@+ d 
the heawacie~ for p r o d u ~  5 d hcbm,  or I@, 
'of Clam Rule ir the Political 8hte-rth.t &a1 n b ~ & ~  b 
which Gwmment ie an organ mpatrte .rrd spfi h m  .p 
duction, 'with no Vibl fanetion 0th th.a the m*inbmmm 
of the Bopremacy of the 
T h e o ~ o f ~  
\ 
3 1mumu umom&x 
e goal of d evolution 
bing the final ovhdhwof Olaa~Bule, ib m&ds must 
fit dm pal. 
1 
mug-  n- . 
4 Z ' h e T n d ~ u n i ~ n ~ . t h ; a . ~ n t t b e . ~  
State-mmhal and M, agdmitka 
duckive aativity; and it g~aepe the ' 
.. . 
suthorities of the prodactive apbUaS of h+#phu ig .. 3-2, 
The I n d u W  Union beatha be the m m m U d i # $ W  
.evolution to & the nation, and, *th tbbnatim,.iU 
emmen&. in u-mold different from the .W. in Miam:< a 
RnZe cash natim and exhting gommmmts, W'hiIe. Olaars 
Rule casts the nation, and, with the =ti#, ib pv- 
in khe mold of tarrjtorg, hdnsbial Unionjam & th m 
tiw in the mold of wful amptiom, and W o r m  the 
mati011'5 jjovemment into the repmentations fwm tlreear. Ac- 
cordingly, IndnStrial Unionism o m  the aaefd -pa- 
fiom of the land into the ~nstitnencies of Fatare w*. 
Tn pdomhg th ia all-embracing function, I n h a  
Unionim, the legitimate &pring of civ i l idon coma 
eqnipped with all the e x p d m m  
without indd- in tlre & h i o n  """a ib pmgma will 
; a n d , b w b g t h a t i t s ~ c a &  
in its folb at acne stage of dl mlutionay proms horn 
ba a-P
as Bevolatian, tbe Indaskial Union conn& with 
achiwemenb of the Eevolntiox~8y Fathem of & ooantfy, 
the firat to frame 8 Codtation that d d e e  &a pxptde 
of their o m  Baeial agetern, end h t ,  by its amembent chase, & 
l e g a l h  Revoltltiw. Cameding with h t  ~t a& j' 
ment of the Amerim Bevdution; fdly a m  that the R e v  
ohtion which it is big with being one tbat COD.- tbe 
mawe- and t h 3  n d  the masmi for ib e x e d h ,  
exclndea the bam ides of eonapiraa~r, nnd impdhely 
commands an open end abov~lmard agibtionnl, e& 
ational, nnd o r p i d q  sctivity; finally ib .path 
lighted by the b u m  tenet of Marx that mom but tb basis 
fide Union mn aet on foot the frae politial of XlaBor; 
-Indudrial Unionism bends ite efforte to unite the 
d a S 8 ~ ~ t b e p o E W ~ d a s t b e ~ ~ ~ d , - ~ i 0  
tb indud4 f d d  m, ai-t &e in-y w g d d  
T J n f o n o 2 ~ ~ ~ t h e m v o l u ~ n c t i a i m p  
m i b l e ; ~ - t l r s p l i W ~ b e c l ~ m o n n ~ o h r e a u b e  
papolrimed &a Woht imq pltrpose, WifboPt d o u s n w  
d b ~ t b ~ i ~ 1 m p s d s r t l d .  
f n d w b i d U n i ~ i a t h e ~ ~ l i c i n f h e m n k -  
oncsrewhed,tbe]$dmbialflnioniefhe 
irr opmw 
I n d M  Union 4 at once, the batter- 
ing run ri& which In and down the f o b  of apital- 
~ p , ~ t h . n e o a r o r $ O i w ~ l o ~ k l ~ i ~ .  
I n d ~ i a r t r e f o i I t h s t ~ ~ M ; i b L r  
term that dm three hh doeely iahdepdemb 
I and all t h a  requhite to the *la The t b a  domaha am Form, Tactics and &aL The (;teal is the eubtMhn d industrial for the politid pvmment; andm tmn for the Sdaht  Republic; the Tactics are the nnifktion of the nee- ful labor of the land on the politid aa WU as the d~ field; the Form concern the &wtnm of the o m o a  
Eaeh of the three domaina covers an M v e  field, b d q  
the gathered e x p i e h a  of the Lubor or khlibt Mg-t. 
It ia next to i m p o e l e  to handle properly any of the t b t '  
deprtmmta without toaching the o h  Unavoidobly aheg 
c h l y  dovetail with one a n o h .  
THE MATTER OF FORM. 
In the matter of Form or Igttactm Indwbial9sm 5a r 
phpid cryhlliidon of the dologic h i  &a 
I proletariat iis ons. Fmm the fumhacal  pimipie of the onenese of i n t e d  of the proletariat ariaeg the ideal b be; obtained--their ddarie; and that ahatha dl d m c t u m h  reared upon the theory of Craft Sovereign@. It k t  theory ss completely ae, upon the political field, Bbte b I eignty was shatbed in tbe country. Tt doa m for pi@ d reasoning \IWatever the atate linw, the nepate uta&i a 
but fmctiws'of the whole nation. WhaW the ma& 
the sepnrate mfh am bat W m u  of the whole Pml* 
"O-Y 
ently, however diffemnt tbe matare d tb mp 
tion, t e work done, and tb caditiom of pop&, the m y f d  
labor of the land h ow nu- mu& be orgad& 
C ~ B  ptn:on. .& - ,  !* 
a. 
'd mmmmAL UNLOmEx 
The idllhaM . . princip4 of OAS wriorr, on tbs a m e  
gmmd rrs om m h ,  exclad* ua a matter of mum, 'the jel- 
ly-finh -on of The oneness of the high 
' ~ o f t b e h u m a n b e i n g i s a ~ t ~ h m t h a t o f  
the-low- jdy-fish. As the 8trnctPre of tbe huntan being 
i m p h  parts and co+dhtion of pb, pnr$ dma the straw 
t m o f Z n d u & i & m , a a  t b r n o f  tlwhi&rdevelop- 
meat of modsrn acietg, im&--&visiona .nd mtbdivbi- 
The fidd a p o ~  which I n d f l ~ ~ d i e m  o p m k  wammts tbe 
o,m&marmy. Onetboagban+rmyis,ithas 
"d ,mldi%ion~ These d e  nlao im- 
hd&t Ahy-it a h  brse and must' 
%&hkq *mmia, b?i& dipision& 
.+ ':. : . me is^ ORWI~ES. 
The i m p h n t  question then ariaee, Wbat .fact hnm tbe 
linee thst are to mark, kbe.sePehl prta h m  one another? 
Wbat the line d d a m a m n  isamong the w e d  prb of 
the Indwbidht Army i8 determind by the fach in prod- 
iim The central p*ciplea in the detmnbiion fiow from' 
h M t h a t d ~ t e t b e h r m , b r s t r a ~ , o f t b e c o r p s d ~  
ignsted in the' 0lmcrrl X n d 4 -  Union," and d y i  so 
deeipbd, mhg that. althwgh the V Indaetrial Un- 
ion" doear not comprise fhe whole organimtion, but is only a 
park h m f ,  n e v d m k  ih ahcttmi @pihi Indaatridirm, 
Dmtheauraefaet ,wbichtracestbl ine~naneIn- 
cal haastrial Union and adher  in me l d t y ,  also trres' 
tbe hebetwtenthe .Tde  and SlmpBmndmP? It doen 
not. Thaf&thafhcee the l inebe tweeao l l e~Inh8-  
bid Uaionand mohrin  omlocali~, andand factthat 
d e t s r m m s s t h e h d P r i e ~ ~ f t h e e ~ r m ~ t t a c t o r a ~ f  fh9 
b a l  Inastrial Uaion, are diffemt What hcb are tbsee? 
m m ~ Q & i B q a e a t t o n + m m t b e q * n , H w d o e s  
Indastrirrlismqpnb?. 
T g b ~ t b r t t b m s f h e c r b e ~ ~ t y l i n m o f t b e h -  
all Ind- Union is h ofltpuk 
' I T m ~ t r m i a d m ~  t h e p r i n ~ g ~ , s c o n -  
awe orhEeh -an cctaa] p d u &  printed matter; the 
&erg tbe Why line, s mwm which does not tafn.oat 
m- urn- * 
+ A OUTPUT DETERMINES.. 
In the indance of the prb* h p ,  h. oPfpat 
phted ma*, aU the wege waikern, wUmm +- 
4 owpation m a ~  sre, ib thst -@die, ngq@ ,in *the 
mmeindnsttg. Ba a o ~ , ~ ~ i n ~ p n n ~  
em' Local ~adwtrid "eo nion, 
Before KOcseding to the internal t&hb&m of &a b 
cal Induattial Union, an .obj+on that has been raised 
against the external conahtion of the m h d u b i a l  Un- 
ion, must be here d d d  . 
Cmpositors, pmfreaders, eta., am fmpntly found ttm- 
ployed in other than W h l m e n t a  tire output of which Q 
PP" ted matter; they are found employed in sonte large bx- le concerns, they ere found employd in e b b i d ,  in h d ,  
in railroad, and other &bliehmenta In the MOLL ind- 
try there are eletbiciana, h e n ,  ek At b eame 
electricjam and firemen are f d  employed in dhw &nu 
esteblbhmenta the outpat of whieh in trmqdntim; theg 
am fond at  wo* in hotel6 in fond* in b i i  oEce baild- 
inge. And aU alang the line. Them M y  is an eabb 
liehment, fielding a &in output, which h not m p l q  
mpeiiona that m t i b n t e  to.- other ou@k in ama 
other ahbliahment. . . 
Thie fact h~ been mixed by & ~ . : d  L. t d t  anidem sa 
s prbof p i t i ve  of the "absqrdi@" ef Iddrilrliam. Thh& 
of it,* thm pt l -  have mid- and even .tlrritten, %ne 
time a mmpitor is a 'printer,' - q o @ ~ .  time he% a k k i h  
worker,' in another p h  he iu' . an . #ik&jaq' @ ' e r ~ t & m  
r .  
8 lhusmu~ & I O ~ Y [  
wmker: in a fifth phca he B a 
elactrioirns md firmen, in one inetrnae 
~ & m ~ ' 1 l 0 ~ i ] 3 s n o t h e r % ~ m d ~ ~ t  
~ ~ i u a W t h q a r e Y m  
a d  janitomd! How 
d & t k m ~ h a P e i p d d g d i n w r t h a t ~  
Cm VANITY HARMF'WL 
. P h r ~ t b i n g , ~ ~ o n f o r f h e ~ a b e a r d i ~  
Sa Va&,"- -tima$, which W to ib awrce, j l a d e s i i l o i ~ ~ o f p m h ~ i u ~  Form- 
dm thing, tbe only a l t m d v e  to * "abtmdi& of Indu- 
Mnliantt ie the h g d y  of "Craft BowmignQ.'' The firat 
'an mpdcial thhhm mag be disped to dismiss aa s ." h e  m m e r a  w d l  be less prone to sneer at 
P In thie matter, however, the theo can be left 
dde. '71. prnctid destatim ia U h f t 5 % ~ e r s i p ~ , s  
a d  the p m  m d f d t i o n e  of thrt &odd be & A n g  
en* b 8lmk &8 laughter out of the most mirmd Cnik 
U-dd, of b i not 8 labor lieutaunt of 
t h e e r p r h h t h  
What tbe ~ e a l ~ ~  of "Craft &vemipts*  
~ ~ h ~ Q d t t m ~ g h b e a n o r r ~ h & F * o i L 8 t ? i k e a ,  
w h w e ~ o n d r i l m m  anindwtmwmdd beleft in the 
larch by another d in the same indu&y, which m&s 
the & F, of L a writable craft mbbin sffair. Such thin@ P, me d arried further at tbe A. F. of mnpwtimn w?me 
wu id oi delegab a m -  me mother m mb~lbr 
0ach a - 1 ~  pkm tbe ' p d c a l  isme, or dtemative, 
W t h e r  TdusMdh,  d i+e iCB incidental and very 
limitad 9au@ableness," or h i t  b nionim, despite ita per- 
m a a d  atd chronically mnstitntional mbberg--in other 
We, e i k  a little and f iucMed  a m ~ ~ m m t ,  or a mim 
of kg&.. Indmhidi-thnt form of economic 
organimtion that =pitalalist development dicta-&tea 
&e wfpat &n which traces the erternal 
Zina id  on .ibr % the Mastrial anion 
THE M O L  THE DECIDING FACTOR 
' 
aow, M m i n e a  the internal lines of demarcation 
'h the b Tndnltrisl Union? Aa the fuct tin pducMon 
t h a E t r m a t h e b o ~ l i P e o f t h e ~ I n d ~ U ~  
is the output, the m a t e d  fud in VW tt0981 
the boundary lhm hbem the -mt fwItQF0 d.&.P. 
4 Indaetrial TJnion, th& b, the 'kade md $hop B e  
iE the tooL 
~ r o m  all that p d e a  it f~h && the Inoal I n d d  
Union is a anit c m p d  of a v w i q  of occmgrrtiwa 
- T ~ E I  component @ of the hd I n d M  Ualon 
the Trade snd Bhop Brmche& ! I h m  B r a d m  con& of' 
in specific work; within each B d  k- 
those en& in aach e p d i c  *?k. Whrt 
cham- their work in & m? The td tlsbd bp 
e*- - 
Id N t  .. . :. - -  M ~ ~ ~ A ~  d%ib&& 
'&--.b*;~h. & :w. m a  u-;hw W ! d  m;, : ; : , - 
dm-w? - .  
tracedabow the m m m i a , i n ~  
In-- 
apscifk ~ p d i a n  
tbemmav ttd au *!,,be @ b e 'Qksde and . WB&&D. ! - :  ., . . 
~ : ? I y & h & g h t o % d e U d - 8 h o p ~  .II & +&pbafb6 '*:-.identi& a. 
-3rd; BJ q M - U n i o l J .  ulI th.. 
.rrmsrril ' T d a  Irdrb~%Ibop~BFadmP w b  oombhd work: gm'*. - .- k M a  , 
l F n w ~ a t ~ w h ~ d ~ B ~ m  ' 
a d  t$a B* T B e ~ ~ i n :  
the.--. Hdoml  X n d d -  .- 
at*-- AM I-., -M. .  
~ ~ b i & l i b ~ o t  t b k o r g d d b n ,  fbm. 
mrt& ~ . ~ . ~ . . f m  & *-% ,. 
& i : g * ~ : ~ I I . ' : ~  *tr ..t.i.;;, ,,;-..:: ., '.. , .. 
! : :  . . '  . ,  : :  H . . , .  ,. 
. - - . 1:..:*--: . .: b 2 . x - . ' .  " + ... . '  -+A*- ;. . . .  
. - 
. .s.:  , . , -. * . : - 7  - , :  .- < , .. . . * . I  w 
- ,, - ,  . :-.: .*:. ::'>- . A,.(*? ,*-p.,$ - h,* . , ;- - : L.'. - - ,  -.* ,.-,. .- " - 7 
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INDUSTRIAL UNI-OWIW 
By EUGENE V. D E m  - . . . .( ,  , 
(Chairman Boze1le:-I hare the p1easal.g m#r C -in- 
to cm me whom you- all know, Eugene' V. Deb.) - - 1 ;- 
$hem h in~piration in your gnating d -my k r b  op.ll 
wide to d v e  i t  I have come a thoumid milee tw .jain 
with you in fannirig the flame of the proletarian r8~01tatioa 
(A piause). ' . . .  
Boor p-ee hcre maka this a rihwng knto+na:for 
a labor agitator. 1 can feel my atature h d g ,  and Wa 
means that you are growing, for dl my Btrength ie awn 
. . 
emancipate k h i i l v e s  
I have =raid that in 
are tbe lower clw; th 
~* aove+gns *f ajg ' d h -  ' ' , ci--. :' i A .f,i&%pm A ' ' 
In capital% society ,the wmkhb rsddi is h m.1 
-man at all; an a wage-worker, he is simply m-
heiabanght in theopen market t h e e a m e a a m W , m  - '  
dt, or ~ltly othw fotm of merclmndi~. ie.~h)lr- 
m - 5 -  i- upWq.tapa*tlt~.inotr.ui f b l ~ t -  
w h ~ ~ ~ p u . w e ? ~ m m b o ~  
11 lh bs h a o t  d v d m ,  he d m  not -11 for 
gll%b*tPDC'-'brSdP;&rben~.~*pl*cardported 
,OLm w m f l f l a t 0 p  t h , h & l l t ; y o a h W  
tW W YQU, md you take r beeline for tlm 
bPraa mf efemploJmsnt to der a d ,  in evidence of the 
I . o o ~ p p r : a m a % a n d . ' *  ken tbe m p i ~ t  
tirrr Sm tb*t h what he aantu He would be in: 
mhdifpwwmbO&hima"band." ~e'hosbiseopi- . 
~ p o l i ~ M f o o , w h y o a r v o t e i s w a n h d , ~ ~  
m m g h t t o b e v e q p u d o f g w r b a n d a h a a e t h  
tXmghM.ad yip-1. 
I" b m y ; d i f t h r t r t r u e , b o a g b t ~ b e a n h n m n r l o  h k  
W h r t i a p a r & h w i n ~ W y ?  YoamreahamCh 
:a -ker. Hem you h d  jwt an, gap were 
d yon b e  two hands that mmt yaw labor 
w; bat yam BO not rro* and why not "P or u simpIe 
-m,*tbt ~ o p  ham nv tooh with which to work; p u  
the mrcbinw of the capitslist with 
~ ~ . n ~ d . ; ~ ~ r o r k u n l ~ ~ h a n a a a ~  
d , m & y m a b n d g - ~ c ~ e e e Q i t b y a e U i n g ~ l n h  
m;*t m p=r m, y m  viUiQ3 P "" h l ~ , ~ ~ . a p & r ~ - ~ t o o l w i t h r i ~ ~ +  
mp & ~ w & h y m r r s i d l e a p d ~ a l l o f t h s  fa, iib --E&ih 
.XP ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ b e s n  dividd 
inb mmmmh clams: a tetotirely a m d  clmm 
"a;"oD # e& o&m* dimming of their labor .to+ - i  alrw, in mmidemtion nf just enough d 
.L6-&w pdwae to Bteep them in mkine ndw. Tim 
1 P O - m  d %e p a h r  ~hnm uf +b& fhek lab? p p  
C w r , r l W w M k ~ * - h m d , t b s J l - ~  
' i n g m t ~ ~ u p o n t h e o t b e r , t h q m m ~ k t  
that eharr, of the that their rrge w; 
and every now and thsn it -follorm W 
d u d  more than can be consamad in the pmmt' 
+and then ib am dinplaced by the veq prod- 
om laor; Z mi& a dopa mina quamia in 
'which they am employed, clone down, the tools am b b d  
up and they are loelred out, and theg ilnd themeha 5% 
and helpless in the dudow of W v e r ~  a m  thefr 
labor baa created. There ia no hope for them in'- 
tern. They are beginning to d i m  thiu 'fact, and 8o 
are bepning to organbe themeel*; theg atre M, 
relying upon m e  otw else to em*naipte W, lraf 
b o q p h  for W own emanci ti- r 
are making up their d d e  to depend upon hmdppl  
Too long bave the worken of e world waifed f o r m  
M- to I e d  them n t  of bndage. H e  bas not cume; bs 
never will corn& I would not lead yoti ont if I$oald; hr 
if goa d d  be led out, you could be hd back .& 
plnuse). I w d d  h e  goa make up your minds that &em3 
l a n a t h i n g t h a t p u e a n w t d o f o r y d v ~ a  Yondo& , 
n d  tme capitah& H e  could not exist m i d a d  w i U  
you. Yon would just begin to live dWt him. (- 
and prolonged applamse). You. do andhbrr 
e-; ma vlme of p a  irnyi* it rsn .It 
f o r h i m y o u ~ d h a b a v ~ n o w o r k ~  A s a ~ o f f & , ' h e  
' d m  not employ y h  at all; yon 
k yon what you produce, and he If yon can etand it, he an; and ifm b't chaqp Wa relatim, I am mm he won't. Yon m a h  tbe be rides in it. If it were not for you, he would mlk; sad if 
it wexe not for him, yon worrld ride. 
Tb ca 'talist poIitidan Wls yon on wdon  that poli 
me the J o i  theeutbjand if anam, p m ~  ~ f a b g i n  ,
by dthg down thdmpltaliat fL, 
The zerolationmy movement of the W wi3 
-late from the P 1906, from a a  orgmhtim of dhe m- 
DUBTRIAL FB~RS OF THE WO-. (Mw 
apphm) . Economic mlidaritv % t d a  J the 
of the mrkhg cla~e. The old form of b 
f*?!f. , , , n q y F L  um-. - 1.. Ji 
join the Indudria1 Workm, 
-tym @ k i d  of the. 
.- d & to giet rid of 0lrpitdqb.d m h . -  
~ ~ t b e m d m o f t b e b b r r i t h ~ U ~ ~ ~  
em loy t b d v e s ,  to t h d m  dl W p d ~ ~  el emjoy to the full the Mf of hbm (A-). 
The old anion mowmat is not only W & d  Upan fhe 
baaio of the identitg. of interah of the exploited a d  'er- 
.. ploiting clawm, bat it divides inatead of unihg the & 
and there are thowands of aims, more m hi in d&, 
nsed against one mother; and m long as theee countlees 
aniona m p y  the field, there %ll b no mhahtial6h of 
the working clam (Applaw). 
the old union ia the 
preeiden't of the Civic 
claring himdf s 
mean by that th3 he is an Indwtrial Worker, that i~ llot 
the h d  of a anion he meam. He mema the im-, old 
union that Mr. Oom ra apd Mr. Mitchell lad, the kind &at 
k e e p  the working CL d i d 4  rp &hat, the w p i W  
rnay be pptuated inddbitely. 
For thirty yeara I have been mm&ed:Pitb the 
. labor mo-t. 1 k v e  lmg &ca ba ma& ta wslm.&d 
thepareandrdmpleanion-do*b*- 
el-; I bave had m e  eq&am a d  hew-rbareaf I sper$. 
T h e c n f t a n i o n & t o & l i e h i b a w a ~ u ~  
Craft d i W  ie fabl to olras.dtj. Taroqpap dm& 
craft lines mepns to divide the wmWg.ahee sad' m&e it 
t h e p m y o f t t r e ~ p i ~ c ~  T h e w m b g d m a e n d y  
- b e ~ ~ e % i c i e n t l y  a t o n g e l a s r r ~ ; d m e B s I n -  
dnstrial W o r h  hs been o q d d ,  not C bEete-&b 4
but .to unite the whole m*g dm. (Apphue). . 
' The .korking d m  has had d d e m b l e  q m i e m c ~  
'+he pat few y a m  In wefp mdi& b e h m l  lab? and ' 
i ~ ,  h b  hac MU&. W e  ths lslding 
d m ,  mid you will find W, with& a mgle 6 
ti*, the o-rd workers hare .hem dlWed, md thoarmg; 
u p  thusand8 of Cm ham fast their job md many' of 
t' ,.,-* tlqvp h~mme %b." Is M not m*g 
4 t h  a anionisrn in which the mrkm axe dwa~ -i 
~ - ~ ~ a ~ ~ y ~ o f t h i e ~ o f t h e p t f e r r  
F 
.I &a c m d m b m  on the Chiago, B u r h g b  
& B d h d ,  orgmiaed in a mft anion, take the 
~ p l M p I o f ~ ~ n n i o r r l m m o t i ~ 8 ~ e ~ ~ o n t ~ ~ e  
w- 
' Ihavemmtbemplo o f t h e M i a e w r i , ~ & T a x a a  
U-J, in reir  ma^ anions, b i i  by 
the cmpmhon ae a anit, W y  wiping oat the anion teleg- 
r * p w  U handred of thean 1- their joba 
I haw mem these same mft done ,  jast 8 little wbile 
ago, on the N h e m  P d c  aad Great Northern ~yetmm- 
f have aeen Wm mite with the corporation to wash out 
&e b k p p h m '  onion, and defeat the ddrem, their own 
0 0 - r m i d  ma i * ~  m p i ~ y ~ .  
. bud a h a& w, in the ut;p of Chicego, the dM- 
m e n a n t h e O r s n d ~ w e n t o u t w a t r i k e .  dlltbbfel- ' 
l o v ~ m & e i I a t w o F k s n d f % i t h f d l ~ t s e r v e d t b  
mpatim rmtn the mi-en m deieated, and now bm 
nmm nwi- are mttered aboat looking fbr Pbs. 
The m e ~ l h i n b h  mm =tly on 8- in Chierrgo. They 
mt oat in a body mder the direction of their craft union. 
Their fellow arbonk dl &ed at work until the ma- 
- - - etel~ defeated, and  OW th* orpkt ion  L r tau eic a vw muapeepee 
h B 4- @tian cb tb form of 
mbbing d one d anion apon another until the working 
man., if hie e p ~  are F is bound tosesthatthhkind of d m h  is a curm an not a benefit to tbe working dm. 
Ttw dmerka Fedemtion 02 Labor d w  not 1- by ex- 
I 
W o r k  have engaged todo. Ws have a F. mbim 'Th*t 
mkim ia not merely-& :amelioration of the conditim of 
Tkh m n l m h  hw n d d - w i d e  midun; it m 4 a  
~ ~ r H t a a t t f t b t h e ~ q ~ 1 ~  Xtmbnnhronh 
**#& * . a v  - . :- 
- - .  + -  j 

d ~ i w ,  M'* 
Pitisburg, hq\eG-ci 
located, are thronged' 
% who work day,+an 
heat, who endure all 
6tcm of health and limb 
thowmda of tam. of steer, 
the alight&, in the product. 
appmpriatas the W u c b  t , d  t$e 
their labor power, ~ i v e  &'wage t 
pmducing order; and. the more 
more they pduca,  the 
they have produced m o ~  
markets, then the tool ho 
are locked out in the coId. 
Tbia is a beautifti1 haigemmt , for Mr. m; 'b ' - 
daas not want s chnnge, and ep be ia in Earor'@ &e . 
Fedemtion, aad a l~ading m-bm of it; md he' is , 
what he can to inrll~ce you to think #d j h i 4 . M  d h h .  . .  
. no 8rms. 
d',~*wkf .Chiai *;;**#, .. ; 
-. 
Take r p h t  in modem industry. The workem, under 
the o l d + b  of nu++, em parceled oat to r score or more 
of tanima Craff hvlslm inutee craft jealoasy and a0 they 
are more or 1- in wnilict with each other, and the em- 
pbw .-&V~Y advm- of this fact, =a that 
m why he fawre par% and simple unionism, 
It w m  b d k  for the workers who craft fetters if 
tbeg were not ~~ at dl, for then they could and would 
8 tuneody .go on$ m strike together; but they clsnnot do 
b i n  d mid=, for u h h  rmits bind thamwhes up 
in craft q p w n t g  and after they have done this, they are 
- at  t?m m m ~  of the -pitalist; md when their fellow union- 
iate d l  upon than for sid, they make the very oonveaient 
exmum that th amst tham, that they must p m e  g the d of% whet t ey have made with the eauplqer. 
. 
A e d  cgntmc+ im -4 .s o i  rutly mom Im- 
portam3 thpn ttSe jpbg, aye, the very Em of &e w o r ~ m  
a c ! m d ~ ~ k  
We do pot intesd'sbst oertain depsrtmmts hall  so r+ 
t r c h ~ ~ ~ t o ~ c r r ' ~ d m l 0 ~  W e p v  
t h a t ~ . r a ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ , ~ d i f t h e m u a n ~  
a p u p ~ i t d R - e k & m w , ~ a l l ; ' m d i f  thm bany 
oldabon ef tbe m m t ,  .in .&e m a  of s single employe, 
it at onae hmmm the of all. (Applaaee). That 
is prrionk, ~~ rmionism, in which all of the mrkm, 
WT -1- gf m t i p n ,  sre united compdy within 
tbe me o ' ti-. SQ that 8t an tirrta CBII Can b 
in- of. dl It ia upm thia that the @ w n r  " , 
Idwtdd W- d. khe World is organid. It ia Ia 
ththf #it a 4  wjthtble i factb.dpwtbat  i t m a h i h a p  
ml. tn the.. 
T h ,  amin, -PC- t e m1ntianav + eonnmic qanimtion ham 
r n r a d i m ~ t ~ r r h i c h h n m ~ ~ b s s a  
thoughtofinbbeoldmub,fmthsrim s-t?$&b e old Mian intende h t  the w w  . endm *. 
The Ind- Workem &clam that the h a t  
make themelvee the m&m of the toob with which i 3 q  
work; and so a ve hporfsnt ianction of thi% rter daft 
'E is to tewh the tmrr era, or, dm, have them tmh'tbtmi 
aelm the of fitting &muidveo to t8ke .- 'of 
the industria in which they m mplqd w h  M 
rpreetad, aa they Prill be, fmm theit c q i h b t  mudem [Ap 
p b = )  
& w h e n p j o i n t h e ~ ~ W m ~  M t h e M  
ofanewmpiration;poaamnolonp#b E d r n n b v  
slam Yon begin to underatand W W ~W 
to pnr felba-wofh In the EM w a  ue 
m-*ted to o&er in tbe *t,\~d tCp. 
develop tka embryonic 8- of -- 
mopwenlth. ( Apphtm). 
The old nnioniam &a have pa c o n b e  we fgdoti 
trial WoraerSamdoiiwhatwecantaincwnseyor&dfr-  
content We wmId have you rim in m l t  again& 
$away. The working man who is cmbM b4ay4& h l y  
a pitiable ob j& ( A p p b )  . / 
- a d :  #ThinLdrmibfn~m- 
Federation, ie 8aMed mi& hie lot; be hi ghd hshu 8 
maater, has eoms one to m; for, in his ipomaq b 
?%?' that he ia d+t u p  the mask. Industid Workera ie to tihe working daw 
to develop their W t  p m m  and &mi 31, fheir 
for desr thinking. 
Y o a a r e a ~ ~ a h d y o l l ~ r e a b r a t n d i f ~  
do not use i t b  your own in-p  are,gttiItyof h@ 
treason to your d d  '(Applami). 
la .* p .- m o m  
I ~ ~ b e ~ ~ e s p i ~ t ; ' I  maldly a -;you m 
not Be- at tbmme ;Itime. (Applam). 
The @a&t by exploitation, EVES oat af the labor, 
that h to aay tbe,liie, of the working man; eonsrunes him, 
md bis code of m o w  and standard of ethic8 jaetify it aed 
this pmw #at atpitdim ie cannibalism. ( A p p h ) .  
A maq lwm& jw$ high-eded, vonld smrn to live out 
0f.h 8-t d wrmw of ks fellow man--by preying upon 
his. weplrw* bmtheu. 
'We pm to d&my the atpihht md awe the - 
e want a a* in which the w o r k  ahsll (APPL~=S" w 
gat wl& he pEodnces d the mupitalist shsll prodace what 
. .h gete. (A pbw). That ia a uare deal. & "C The p m  Id of mifg imp 'es ihe Iack of oom 
Seiouews The- w o r h  do not yet mdemtand tbat they 
sre engqged in a clam struggle, that they mast unite their 
clam and get on the right dde of thnt ~ h g g I e  conomically, 
.politically and f e~erg o t l w  way-(a l aw) ,  ~~ to- 
FW, * tQi+w if n-rJ, fig% l t r .  (Ro- 
fhe leader of the aud Bimple d o n  
dowhat e y a n ~ w i ~ o u t l t t h e ~ ~ ; t h e y d o ~ t m n t  
p b 7 t o . y  thaw m l e ;  they contrive to h p  you 
,dimdd, as h g  ae you are divided, yon will remain 
where p n  are, robM snd belplese. 
When p a  .rmite and act hgekher, the world is yon+ 
- I &om of hie M w ,  the & of hia 
wer, waa the sport and pmy of the pyp iw  that tormated 
The modem working olaaa, shorn of their tools, the 
mmet of thmr wa,  arp at the mercy of a ma11 dam w h  P" exploit them o whatL&ey produrn d then bold Wm in 
obnbpt:  h p ~ e  of &h d a m .  
No madm emr had the hid mpect for his slme any 
m e 3 e b a n y h m b a d  '%!' elwatreallweforhismaeber. 
B e h  tbk h dawee &em ia an i m b l e  a d i c t ,  
and w? Iadu@al. m* are pointing it out that p~ may 
eee i f .  that ~ Q U  may get on the ri&t aide of it, that yon 1~3.7 
pt a d '  q~eiprte pnrselves fm wery form of 
+tai?e:' - --.- 
'It mube b e  inno othet'vy; bat*W'd*- . "  . 
f~ d l  w o r x ~  d'w . A ? .: r l +  
It is cm aimple that a ' W M  ,*;it, - m y  VY rap? ' '" 
Y o u c a n i f p u w i n . t h P n k ~ s ; W ~ m ' d ~ ~ , ~ ~ -  ' 
dvee. B u t y u t ~ l R i l l n a t & & i e i f y o a i , ~ t a '  . k W  . 
old union dml;  you a itiu,look t o . m * E t b  *a ; 
tbatyotlmay follow; f o r g o u m ~ ~ f o l b w  B t e W ~  .
leaders of &a blind. You have beem betrayed over'% 'W -" 
again ,and there wilI be no 
mindebothinb:and~eqrmd& g o t d l v k  I .  chu19:m*p--ap ?- 
I wonla not have' you b w - ,  nail. inbb h fnduakid - 
Workem; if 1 had m&bnt influema w poker tn h w  yoa 
i n t o i t , f d d n o t d o i t ' I m u M k v e  d f t h & p u  
a ~ n m t i l F c u i a e p w r y l t . r t o ~ i t . ~ p m r o m  
accord. 1 t i ~ y a a r o ~ t i o n ; i t i s u m  - ofgoatda~;  
i t ~ c o r n m i t t e d ~ t b e i n t . n * . i p ~ ~ i t l d p b  - 
tight for your dam, for yonr whole cl- and em ae 5ba : 
flgh t until your elass ir emancipated (Ap&m). 
T h e m i e n g m k d d o f  oppdtimbo&h o q p h t i a n .  
Tbe whole +Mist c b  and- dl ttreh. lebw Iimh&ritr mi ' 
against it (applam.) ; and there is an srmy of tbrme, and dt 
- I 
We hen p a t  hope and abiding faith for we k m w  that 
each day wi l l  bring as ineming numbem, infiuence aad 
aod thin ~~ all the opposition that mi 
that &I priqciplee of the Industrial W o r k  
ate ri&t mad that i te  d b a t a  triumph i beyond 
tb y&hn of 8 doubt; and if p u  belime in its mnqnering 
m ~ t h e n w e m k p ~ t o b e t r a e e m o n g h t o p t ~ ~ e I w m  
m i l l i h ,  but to produrn wealth in h m h m  h r  h- 
d v w .  
Yon cul~lot dTod to be eontented with your lot; pa h s ~  
r brain to develop and a h o o d  to sasE*in. You oqi@ 
to have some an wation to be fie 
~ ~ p p a a  p n Bo job, ma tb.t p. m pt 
to eat and c l o t h  -ugh to cover gwr M y ,  a d  a p h  b 
deep; yon but exiet a 
ii~ su~pended by a JtkMe ; f w r v e r y h  ' t h r o r r w h 8 t ~ ~  
a m e e  my imL=i&m pu, a p. may 
o h d  your e m d c  mask, and 3fbar job u $" P ~ P  
t o ~ r k ~ ~ y i n h m a r n i n g r r a d g o ~ m r L  day;ym@ 
t 0 y o a r l o d g i a g r t ~ f m d ; y a a t b r o w y m e r h a ~  
M y  n ~ b e a  of aRIm to r s u p n h  em@ (s W- 
to the 
""8" t tk! rime dm-tim tE m d  day,mdthemst,an e ~ ~ a n d ~ n b o t E r e & w y d ; n a d  
i n ~ m ~ y o a a r e n o t m ~ o d t w r r a s # e c ~  
she. He hrrd w fmr d 1- hh job; be was rwt blmk- 
I i d ;  he had food a d  t b t b g  and shelter; aad now and 
then, d with ti d& for h&m, he tries to rsn amp 
innndia mter-  You do not try to run mdy from 
f leb ' thavetohirea  l i c m m u b k q a n ~ o n p a  
when p m, it iit in E oppoit. -, tb. 
bell ringe or the w W e  b l m  
I .  
CCi 

onlJt of the w o r h g  ch, .bnt  in the hi$& k W  d d  
h-i$. (Applaaae). , I. . 
. If there is a crime that shuld bring to-the d m  eheei; 
of capihlht mjety the crimeon of ahs?ne, it ia - 
able mime of child davery; the milliom of b a h  
in the &op, tbe Slav= of the whd,  and crp.oaf 
in their agony, but anr not W in-& d i w d  roar of mm 
.ipdu&M infendam 
T&e &at grUt army of nd& mud -0.1 'minan, o- 
. p u d  in s d uuim that d m  mthiqdnr.t#em; h k  
a& tomakethemcontentedarithfhBirw ;*sp@m 
. a r e a k h v e ~ g ~ t o u n d a t i o n o f i p d * a n 8 . ~ ~ l l r s n r  
every w h d  wodd ~ t o m 1 v e a e i f b y f h e d e m e ~  
- i n d ~ t r i d  Jehwah. ( AppZaw), T h s ~  b 600,- 8 lab 
- .these ahva whose labor m h  p d ~ k t b e  f k s i d ~  -oft* 
world, d i l e  their ~ w n  loved diver in &e cold,- . I r b  . 
-thing of the wnditiona d m  which tbeyaJoil& 
nand perish. I have taken time mmgh t4 d-dl b18h 
- d e w .  of these. pits, that b& never saw, orT lq~mighC barn 
improved upon his ' I - h s w e t ~ o a e x , & & i  
-C . alavw and I hare h e a r m o f  their .piEhr,.lljoh ,mrUded 
- . to me like maf'Red drnms throbbing dunerrrl=de~ bd@@ 
.grave, end I have mid to my& ia-+&a#WIe3 
these wretches are simply XoUm'tbk&p- bdm' 
p o W ~  field. . In dl of *a hd&m,d -hi 
.- h t  sheds *+ awfir. 9 -v, 
Then I 
- holm, +over tP the x& d-&*w &'kdb herqrm 
bsre na hmB; Bttt tb:a#mWht+ 6
thnr ..ms them, and here I have -$ mif.FrlR1l9a 
HII 2:  .am mid tkt the wifwbfr hbmhyWL*e w; 
shr i -  dimply a female tlat giw1W~40 
-thL wife staadiq~ in the btWqr,'dk~'h@U&%0~dWiW 
.to w . l b  rr t e n e t  piwe dd'the -&.a hdMdh,d  
ah@' 11 ~ I R  i l l - h m d ;  thia m l d  no& bs; dbmb+-bbhW 
. a n ~ ~ r r ~ ~ i e c t ~ d o n o ~ d w c ? l l + t B t B e . s a m & & ~ k ~ ~  
, t n ~ ~ .  t 4  np pper q p ~  .w ma B P ~ . I I O : ~ W S  
. t h ~ * ~ i ~ . & , a v i e h ~ b o . a & h t b .  i4b-h- 
tn clnsl~mm the m ~ . m  b i n  3- mwiwb~ g * ~  
and suiqess.what t i n a b  .j@d.-+*4m of h m  
m h  HemWmbbqgwdpmwQmdrrant Aadin 
thb~hamtbecbildrsnofthefnhmnrebeingrsued, 
many thouemL of them, conditions that make it 
ally & that thep wi l l  become pauprs, or c r k h h ,  or 
both. 
Yln ie tale prod* tha expmsiw of hie enrimnmalt 
I3borr me s I&& tree that towers aloft, that ch 
the~t i~~~ofman,orabel lukifdroee-brldtbot ,an%r ""g 
the id- of Bllnrhine and &orper, bar& into bloom and 
U a  the cmmmn air with iis- mce; these am poeeible 
d y  bew- the mil and climate are adapted b their p w &  
a n d d k  ~ ~ i l o w e r f n r m t h e ~ l l l i g h t a d ~ e  
abaqhre 60 4 cellar aed with noxiow gam, and it ritbers 
m d h  T b e ~ s r n e l o r a p p l i m t o h a m r n ~ ; & e i n d ~  
W d . a d t b e r o c i r l ~ m & k ~ t o t h e d e -  
enfofmmmdmrmen,andfheneocIetg.rrillesaee 
(my 1 %wn with a 'trlirm") tha muitipkd 
th00Y.dld daibrmi* dJ am . ** to our 
much munW e i ~ h ,  and, above dl, m impdment 
of &a o l t p i w  @lm ( A p p l * ~ ) .  
W h r t b ~ o f t h e ~ ~ t r a e i n a ~ t e r o r l ~ d e  
g m  of dI r m r k  h dl other d 
.otnitf. m er hse about Qmb a e d  itm hidaric m k  'dan;npamq d ~ a r s ~ a n w r i n g n i  ofdlmge, P r r a d U i e t b e b u c o m e f o r t b s ~ t i o n o  therrorting 
c k t o p r w e t h e ~ y f o r t h k ~ ,  Edaeathmdor- 
d the &g dam for the loeial mlatim 
~ i r t o l ? & & e w o r h f r o m  &e@#huof 
m d ~ ~ t o a r ~ p l r s l s d q d i t p m d  
hted@. (Apphow). 
& tSle be&ming of i n M  d e t f  men h e d  with 
b r n d b l n ; ~ b g m M h a t r a d s , m h h i m d i t h e  
~ b i ~ ~ ~ * r i t 3 r r r h i c h h e ~ ~ ~ a ~ m p l o ~  
b W d m  ~heprod~VCBd;batthataimpletaolof 
r--w ti bmeam*mmsthmialInstrafilent;in 
~ l ~ , a h . t t a o l b r r b s s n d ~ .  N a t d y t b h b d p -  
d u & a b w b s s r n m  A n m n d l a d t y m r f i  
a r r p ~ , m ~ ~ t d ~ ~ i m i ~ p r o d ~ m a l l d t b e  
m , l d m d & e h n d ; b a t  thhmlution ia not#-  
~ $ t $ a ~ h ~ ~ p d u e t i a n h ~ ~ -  
prevent it. 
. 
law .but P am an  he^ majortw; ~DW~IW,%. 
rnen:pLtherote* memuemtotmghd-ht~~ 
c0nh116+8 SyBtan an itmbnt; it rn d y  be> edhwnl-b 
yonrmsentaadKithyour,a v&+mdbltbemt&W' PP" yon give Tt you are re~ponsib e f o ~ ~ p n r  dam I. &if p + 
have your eyw o , if you llltderstand w- R %!3* belong, it ki a forbate t h i  for p thd p. 
, do anytbhg for. pm1f until p w  have 66 % w e *  
th~seth.tua*inindarlnra. (&plsllse"$. - - .. -i71. 
Now, them are many mzLere d o  bve h s d . ~ ~ r r p c ~  - 
@ @-&ny sw@v@g&eh.time amdeaqy3b tb-; 
1- sd+m-ofthp.~ldng claw'. (np~hoa), .pP 
pinorits' i jada$, , -dd I$ 'is b'at a qw 
S%s untllt-*edty'  pin:^ tionrerte$ into tae 
-m awjority (-) ; and so we wait and watch, 
and work in dl of the cireling h a m  of the day and night 
Wr 4uw'jast began* he& 3n New Tmk; and with a vim 
an em- hkmm in @e circles df nnionim. * In dx 
nim&erPlomWhightyouwUOndthat th isavery  
fd4nble oqmhbion of Indudrid Workem in New Pork (spphw) ; aid if p n  $re s.*dng mm and you haye con- 
d a  of.- @=, tha it id ¶oar dub f4 join this mion 
&-f place w h m  you belong. Don't date  b u i a  mebody e h  L falling back. 
h% wsit becs- m m ~ y  ia not pet ~ e g d ~ .  A& ma 
~ ~ w ~ d f m ~ f ; a a d i f p h a p p e n t o b e t h e o d y  
 in^^ W o r k  in gom shop, or in ar immediate &in- 
i& you ue dmpr momunenW of e ignorance of 
o w - l m h ,  an 
tr tr K"" hsvegutQbegiptoeducate t em.PoralittlewMe eymaypointyoaootwithtbefinget 
o i m t e m p t , b a f p c a n s t a a d h , y m m k i t m t h  
patiaaee; if Bq pmmde ~ O B B  yon sm trae Q yoax- 
E&, your 18- pawen, wi ff" be ~ e ~ e l o ~ ,  you w i ~  w e  
~ymmwihm,mdthenymwiIldOt?mdeedu 
SEtd ~ m i . n i t a p m ' ~ m e ~ i t r i n s t a g .  
B~ At den mar a); Or t w ,  or a ~ .  s b a  
\ m e a f i n f h e m & j & Q o f y m w ~ .  
I h h h r j m t ~ t o t h e t h m b b i n g o f y o a ~ o m h e a r t ,  
m d p w i i l h m r . ~ t i t i s b e e ~ q u i & ~ ~ t o  
WP- 
W erect! Myourlmdiann fmmtbe earth! The 
da&barlomgmmghbolPbtheh~ofpurBneep. 
Stand r a d s e e h m l t m g a s h n h p n m s t m t h e ~ l m -  
li@l (re). aoia ap yaw had and a- your 
con- d t h ~ s e b e e o m m r m m , & d  ¶--dm-! \ 
W e n w d m . a p n P B B a t w ,  Wehavtrptbhrvethe 
~ I m i t a d , m d g w ~ ~ g o t t a h e l p ~ i n t h e ~ .  
AmlmwemaBrstma 1toyouQ.nighf a n d w e b o w  
r~,dha~~T a a c a a ~ v e a t n o o t h e r ~ ~  
~ ; ~ a m ~ t u j o i u t b e i n d a s t r i a l w m h , * n d b  
nmmrmu nmnomax W 
come a missionary in tbe 5dd d indwbid  You 
will then feel the ecstaey .of a new-born qhh You wiU 
do your very k t .  You wi l l  w a r  tbe Wp of 6~ o 
trial Workerq and you wiU wear it wiph  d j 
The very contempt -tb8t it iem be a 
t o p u ; i n t r u t h , e ~ n t e t o ~ d o o d .  ' 
00 out into the fleld d 
that they may be fully 
'will w m t  what we 
with our eye h e d  
gentlemen and lock them oat. (Applam). 
We can run the milh without them bat they mmd ran 
them withoat u. (Applause). 
It is a very importm t thing tp develop the econamie F, 
t o  have a sound economic or d o n .  Thia kaa beem &a 
inherant weaknem in the la f r   movement oi tk~ united 
Statee. We need, and sorely ned, a revolutionay wmomic 
organbition. We mud develop this Bind of -; it is 
the kind that we will have ocrcakon to iq due time, a9d 
it ie the kind tbat wi l l  not fail ae whathe  c@hcomea So 
we &all organim and continue bo m p h  the politid a d  :. 
and 1 am of tho88 #at Wwe h t  the day is mar at hsnd 
when we ahall bave one g m t  mlutiomwy d c  orgym- 
hation of the working clam and one great -lati 
politid oi ~ l e  working cl~. (meem p m 1 3  
applause). Then .will pmceed with inmad impetaa the 
work of edncation and orgdmtion that wilI mhuhfe in 
€mncip%tion. 
~ g = t ~ l R i u ~ p i n ~ p ~ e r ~ a ~ ~ t h ~ r e i n s  
of government; We m i o n  of inhtrg in the name of 
the workin claw, and it can be e d y  done. All that will 
IM m p i J  w i ~  be to transfer the title fmm the pmuites 
to the prodwm; and then the working e h ,  in con* of 
inandry, will operate it for the benefit of all. The mrk day 




Ewqy rriaX wiU work, or at iwt Lave a c h m  to wzk, and 
g& the fwll equivalent of what he pmdncea He wi l l  m k ,  
. - not d a olave, but as a free man, md he wi l l  e x p m  b l f  
'5' in U- Wrk aad work with joy. Tha the badge of labor will 
. ' be the only badge of srbbcmq. The induetrial dungeon 
I .. ain become r temple otl @ace.  he working c b  will be 
fme, and all h W @  disanthralled. 
The w o r k s  me the awioum of miety {applame); the 
redeemem of the ram; and wben they have fulfilled their 
t  WE d m ,  men and women clrn walk the high- EL and aojl-the Piaion of s lnnd without mastem atid 
with& *m,d 1 h d  
A , ' .  


